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With the fast development of SMS, people can enjoy the facilitation and low-cost of 
communication. But the information safety is emerging at the same time. In order to 
supervise the SMS service, there are many relative policies. In the technical level, there is 
network SMS monitoring system which is designed to solve such problems.  
In order to guarantee the network SMS safety control, this thesis analyzes the 
communication process of network SMS, matching algorithm, and combine with network 
sniffer technology, then design and implement a network SMS monitoring system based on 
C/S model. This system can block the bad message in real time. It supports CMPP, SGIP, 
SMGP, ect. The whole system is built with network SMS monitor center and client monitor 
probe. The network SMS monitor center provides strong manage functions, like object 
manage, user manage, access manage, filter rules manage, content manage and log manage. 
The client monitor probe analyses the network SMS packet sniffed by high efficient keyword 
match algorithm, according to the filter rules given by monitor center. Then it reports all 
messages to the center and saves. In same time, all messages can be indexed by content, sent 
time, sent address, object address. This system reduces the message crime possibility to some 
extent.  
The network SMS monitoring system designed by this thesis is tested in many times. It 
is proved that it can reach the original goal. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
随着中国手机用户的迅猛增长，短信息作为一种方便快捷的交流方式，自 2000 年
起在中国正式推广年以来，现己获得爆炸性的增长。据统计[1]，2000 年中国全年的短信
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